N[ewly]{.smallcaps} synthesized cargo translocated into the ER is incorporated into small vesicular carriers that mediate transport to Golgi compartments. Although export was previously assumed to occur via a nonselective bulk flow mechanism ([@B47]), studies using synchronized in vitro ER export assays have now demonstrated that proteins destined for export are efficiently sorted from resident ER proteins, concentrated, and then packaged into vesicles ([@B4]; [@B6]; [@B5]; [@B34]; for review see [@B1]). The mechanism by which cargo is selected for export remains to be established.

Vesicle budding from the ER is mediated by the COP^1^II coat complex ([@B6]). COPII is composed of five cytosolic components: the Sar1p GTPase, and the two protein complexes Sec23--24 and Sec13--31. The role of mammalian COPII in ER export was demonstrated by the ability of Sar1 to regulate COPII recruitment and vesicle budding in vivo and in vitro, and through morphological analyses to document the relationship between COPII recruitment and mobilized cargo ([@B21]; [@B3]; [@B34]; [@B36]; [@B43]). Under physiological conditions, stable membrane recruitment of soluble COPII components to ER budding sites in mammalian cells requires activation of the Sar1 GTPase ([@B1]; [@B5]; [@B34]). Mammalian homologues for yeast Sar1p ([@B20]), Sec23p ([@B27]; [@B28]), and Sec13p ([@B38]; [@B43]) have been identified, although functional, intact Sec23--24 or Sec13--31 complexes have not been purified from mammalian cells.

Previous studies have led to the suggestion that the soluble coat complexes found in the cytosol act as sorters for cargo selection. Given this possibility, it has been proposed ([@B1]) that a selective interaction between cargo and COPII components will occur before completion of vesicle budding. To analyze the role of mammalian COPII components in cargo selection and ER export, we purified the functional coat complexes from rat liver cytosol and defined separately the minimal interactions necessary for (*a*) recruitment of COPII coat components to membranes, (*b*) cargo selection, and (*c*) vesicle formation. We found that membrane recruitment of only two COPII components, the small GTPase Sar1 and the Sec23--24 complex, are necessary and sufficient to mobilize the type 1 transmembrane cargo molecule vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein (VSV-G) to a detergent-soluble, stable complex that excludes resident ER proteins and is a functional intermediate in COPII vesicle formation. Collectively, our results demonstrate that cargo can interact with cytosolic COPII components while in the ER, and that COPII initiates cargo selection in a Sar1-dependent manner before vesicle budding.

Materials and Methods {#MaterialsMethods}
=====================

Materials
---------

Glutathione-Sepharose (GS) beads were obtained from Pharmacia Biotech. Inc. (Piscataway, NJ); Dyna-beads (M500) were obtained from Dynal (Great Neck, NY). Other antibodies used in this study were gifts from the following laboratories: a polyclonal antibody against Sec23p from R. Schekman (University of California, Berkeley, CA); a monoclonal antibody to VSV-G from T. Kreis (University of Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland; [@B18]); and a polyclonal antibody specific for VSV-G. A clone of mouse Sec23a, provided by J. Rothman (Sloan-Kettering, New York, NY), was sequenced to confirm and identify known mammalian Sec23 proteins (our unpublished data). Polyclonal antibodies to Sec23 were generated against a peptide (DTEHGGSQAR) (residues 707--716) and against GST--Sec23 as described (Dascher et al., 1994). Antibodies to mammalian Sec13 and Sec24 (our unpublished data) were generated against GST chimeras of each of these proteins. Antibodies to immunoglobulin binding protein (BIP) and calnexin were obtained from Stressgen Biotechnologies Corp. (Victoria, British Columbia, Canada). Antibody to ribophorin II was a gift from D. Meyer (University of California, Los Angeles, CA).

Proteins
--------

Mouse Sec23A was expressed as a GST fusion protein in a pGEX/2T vector as described by the manufacturer (Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.). The protein was isolated from the soluble fraction using GS beads as described by the manufacturer (Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.) and then dialyzed against a buffer containing 25 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, 125 mM KOAc, before storage at −80°C. Sar1A mutants were prepared as described ([@B33]). GST--Sar1--GTP (Sar1\[H79G\] mutant) was expressed as a GST fusion protein in a pGEX/2T vector as described above.

Purification of the Sec23--24 Complex from Rat Liver Cytosol
------------------------------------------------------------

Rat livers were homogenized in a blender in 3× vol/wt buffer containing 25 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.2, 150 mM KOAc, 250 mM sorbitol, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM PMSF, and a complete cocktail of protease inhibitors (buffer A) (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (Indianapolis, IN) at 4°C. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1,000 *g* for 10 min and then the supernatant was collected and centrifuged at 12,500 *g* for 20 min. The supernatant was collected and then centrifuged at 186,000 *g* for 1 h. The supernatant was precipitated with 30% ammonium sulfate and the precipitated material, which contained the Sec23 immunoreactive material, was collected by centrifugation at 16,000 *g* for 20 min. The ammonium sulfate pellet was resuspended in a buffer B (buffer A supplemented with 1 μg/ml calpain inhibitor 1, 1 μg/ml aprotinin, 0.5 μg/ml leupeptin and 1 μg/ml pepstatin) using a dounce homogenizer, and then centrifuged at 10,000 *g* for 10 min. The obtained supernatant was loaded on to a gel filtration column (model S-300; Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.) that was preequilibrated with buffer B. The column was eluted at 0.4 ml/min and then fractions were collected. The immunoreactive-containing fractions were pooled and then loaded onto a DEAE-Sepharose column that was eluted in buffer B with a nonlinear salt gradient from 0.15 to 1 M KOAc at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The immunoreactive peak was pooled and loaded onto an hydroxyapatite column equilibrated with buffer B that was supplemented with 25 mM KH~2~PO~4~, pH 6.5 (buffer B). The column was eluted with a gradient of 25 mM to 500 mM KH~2~PO~4~, pH 6.5 at a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. The immunoreactive material was pooled and then dialyzed against a buffer containing 25 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.2, and 125 mM KOAc. The Sec23--24 fraction was concentrated to 0.1 mg/ml and then portions were frozen in liquid N~2~ and then stored at −80°C for subsequent use.

Partial Purification of the Sec13--31 Complex from Rat Liver Cytosol
--------------------------------------------------------------------

A 30% ammonium sulfate precipitate was obtained and then loaded onto a S-300 gel filtration column (Pharmacia Biotech. Inc.) as described above. The high molecular weight fraction, which contained the Sec13--31 complex, was pooled and then loaded on to a hydroxyapatite (HAP) column as described above in buffer B and then eluted in buffer B supplemented with 25 mM KH~2~PO~4~, pH 6.0. The eluted proteins were pooled and then concentrated to 3 mg/ml, desalted using gel filtration, frozen in a buffer containing 25 mM Hepes-KOH, pH 7.2, and 125 mM KOAc, and then stored at −80°C for subsequent use.

Measurement of Sar1 GTPase Activity
-----------------------------------

Sar1p GTPase activation (GAP activity) of GST--Sec23 or the Sec23/24 complex was performed as described (Mahajan et al.) (1997) using 0.5 μM Sar1 and 1 μM of recombinant GST--Sec23 or 1 μM of the Sec23/24 purified fraction.

ER Budding Assay
----------------

COP II vesicle formation reactions using microsomes prepared from normal rat kidney (NRK) cells were performed and then budding was quantitated using antibodies specific for VSV-G using Western blotting ([@B34]). When budding reactions were carried out with purified components, reactions were supplemented with GTP (2 mM).

Immunoisolation of Vesicles
---------------------------

VSV-G--containing vesicles were immunoisolated as described ([@B34]).

COPII Recruitment Assay
-----------------------

The membrane recruitment of COPII components with the Sar1-GTP-- restricted mutant was performed as described ([@B3]). For recruitment of purified Sec23--24 complex or His~6~--Sec23, 0.5 μg of each were incubated with membranes in the presence of the Sar1--GTP--restricted mutant. When recruitment reactions were carried out with purified components, the reaction mixture was supplemented with 0.1 mM GTP.

GST Complex Isolation
---------------------

Salt-washed membranes (120--160 μg) were prepared from VSV-infected NRK cells by incubation of microsomes on ice in the presence of 250 mM sorbitol, 35 mM KOAc, 0.5 mM MgOAc, 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, and 2.5 M urea for 30 min. Subsequently, the membranes were collected by centrifugation at 12,000 *g* for 2 min and then resuspended in a buffer containing 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, 250 mM sorbitol, 70 mM KOAc, and 1 mM MgOAc. Membranes were then incubated in a budding--transport reaction as described ([@B34]) in the presence or absence of GST--Sec23 (11 μg) and the GDP(T39N)- or GTP(H79G)-restricted forms of purified Sar1 proteins (1.5-μM each) and 1 mM GTP for 30 min at the indicated temperature in a final vol of 160 μl as indicated. The reaction was terminated by transfer to ice and then the microsomes were collected by centrifugation at 20,000 *g* for 10 min. The membranes were then solubilized in a final volume of 1 ml by incubation on ice for 30 min with a buffer containing 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, 1 mM MgOAc, and 1% digitonin in the presence of a protease inhibitor cocktail ([@B34]) with occasional mixing. The insoluble material was removed by centrifugation at 50,000 *g* for 15 min at 4°C. GS beads preequilibrated with the solubilization buffer were added to the soluble fraction and then the samples were incubated for an additional 30 min with rocking at 4°C. Subsequently, the GS beads were collected by centrifugation and then washed three times with solubilization buffer. The washed beads were eluted by boiling in SDS sample buffer for 5 min and were then loaded on 7.5% SDS-PAGE gels and analyzed by Western blotting using enhanced chemiluminescence. To determine total protein content, the residual unbound material remaining in the supernatant after pelleting of GS beads was concentrated using CHCl~3~/MeOH extraction as described ([@B46]). The isolation of complexes using GST--Sar1--GTP and Sec23--24 was performed as described for GST-Sec23--isolated complexes and was then analyzed on 10% SDS-PAGE gels.

Immunoelectron Microscopy
-------------------------

Reagents and immunoelectron microscopy were as previously described ([@B4]; [@B5]).

Results {#Results}
=======

Purification of Sec23--24 from Rat Liver Cytosol
------------------------------------------------

To analyze the role of COPII in cargo selection and ER export, we first purified the mammalian Sec23--24 complex present in rat liver cytosol to homogeneity. Using a mouse clone of mammalian Sec23 (refer to Materials and Methods), we prepared antipeptide and antiprotein antibodies to Sec23. The mouse clone is 99% homologous to the previously reported human clone of Sec23a ([@B28]). Rabbit polyclonal antibodies recognized an ∼85-kD protein in the cytosol using Western blotting that is also recognized by an antibody generated against yeast Sec23 ([@B16]; [@B17]), which has been used to morphologically localize Sec23 to the ER in intact pancreatic acinar cells ([@B27]). Our polyclonal Sec23 antibody immunoprecipitated an ∼85-kD protein complexed with a 120-kD protein from rat liver cytosol (data not shown).

The Sec23--24 complex was purified from rat liver cytosol through sequential steps involving ammonium sulfate precipitation, S-300 gel filtration, DEAE--ion exchange, and HAP chomatography (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) (refer to Materials and Methods) based on Western blotting using the Sec23 specific antibody. The purified Sec23--24 complex (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} *C*, lane *e*) contained two major bands of 85 and 120 kD. The identity of the 85-kD band was established by microsequencing and found to be identical to the human homologue ([@B28]; data not shown). The 120-kD band was identified as the mammalian homologue of yeast Sec24 by microsequencing (data not shown). The Sec24 component was found to particularly labile to partial proteolysis as observed in yeast ([@B48]), accounting for faster migrating minor bands in the purified preparation (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} *C*, lane *e*, *arrows*) as detected by Western blotting using specific antibody to Sec24 (data not shown).

Yeast Sec23 was previously reported to be a Sar1-specific GTPase-activating protein (GAP) ([@B49]), accelerating GTP hydrolysis ∼15-fold over the intrinsic rate of hydrolysis. To address the functionality of the purified complex as a Sar1 GAP, we tested the GTP hydrolysis activity in the presence or absence of the purified complex. The purified mammalian Sec23--24 complex accelerated GTP hydrolysis of mammalian Sar1 up to 100-fold the intrinsic rate (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating its role as a Sar1 GAP. As a control, the complex itself did not show any GTPase activity (data not shown). A similar result was obtained with GST-tagged Sec23, showing that the Sec23 component of the complex contained GAP activity, as reported previously for the yeast complex ([@B49]).

Sec23 Is the Minimal Cytosolic COPII Component That Can Be Recruited to Membranes in Response to Sar1 Activation
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To begin to identify the possible protein interactions initiating cargo sorting into COPII vesicles, we examined the recruitment of purified Sec23--24 to ER membranes. Incubation of microsomes with rat liver cytosol led to a temperature- and Sar1-dependent recruitment of the Sec23 component to membranes when measured by pelleting of total membranes (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *c*). This result is consistent with our previous observation that in semi-intact cells, after activation of the Sar1 GTPase, COPII is recruited specifically to the ER and can be colocalized with the mobilized VSV-G based on indirect immunofluorescence ([@B3]).

Stable recruitment of COPII from cytosol to membranes was observed only in the presence of an ATP regenerating system, micromolar concentrations of GTP and the Sar1--GTP--restricted mutant to prevent coat disassembly (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *A*). The ATP regenerating system could not be replaced by inclusion of the nonhydrolyzable analogue of ATP, ATPγS (data not shown). The requirement for the ATP regenerating system was still observed when recruitment was initiated in the absence of Sar1--GTP, but in the presence of the nonhydrolyzable analogue of GTP, GTPγS, activated to the endogenous cytosolic Sar1 protein (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *a--c*). COPII recruitment required membrane-associated components as limited proteolysis of the membranes prevented binding (data not shown). No recruitment was observed when excess GTP was added together with GTPγS in the absence of ATP (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *e*) and excess GTP significantly reduced GTPγS-induced recruitment in the presence of ATP (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *d*). GTPγS is required, therefore, to stabilize endogenous Sar1 in its active state to detect COPII binding to membranes. In contrast, addition of millimolar concentrations of GTP with the Sar1--GTP mutant in the absence of the ATP-regenerating system efficiently supported recruitment (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *f*). Some of the GTP may be used to generate trace levels of ATP, or added hydrolyzable nucleotide may be used by a protein that does not differentiate between ATP and GTP such as casein kinase II. Interestingly, casein kinase II--like enyzmes have been implicated in coat recruitment ([@B8]). In any case, these results suggest that Sec23 recruitment involves an additional ATP/GTP-dependent function that is dependent on hydrolysis and is distinct from that of Sar1. A similar requirement has been found for the ARF1-dependent recruitment of AP1 and AP3 adaptor complexes involved in clathrin-coated vesicle formation ([@B45]; [@B40]).

To define the minimal cytosolic components that could be recruited to membranes in the presence of activated Sar1, we examined the recruitment of purified Sec23--24 complex from rat liver cytosol. As observed for recruitment from cytosol, recruitment of purified Sec23--24 was temperature, ATP, and Sar1--GTP dependent (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, compare *A* and *C*, *a--d*). Moreover, identical results were also observed when recombinant His~6~-tagged--Sec23 monomer was used in the absence of the Sec24 protein (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} *C*, lanes *e--h*). Thus, the ATP/GTP requirement for Sec23 recruitment is due to an activity present on membranes, and Sec23 represents the minimal cytosolic component of the COPII machinery that can be stably recruited to microsomal membranes after activation of the Sar1 GTPase.

VSV-G Interacts with the COPII Machinery in a Sar1-dependent Manner
-------------------------------------------------------------------

To address the role of COPII components in cargo selection and vesicle budding, we used an assay that reconstitutes the release of the type 1 transmembrane protein VSV-G into COPII--coated vesicles from mammalian microsomes ([@B34]). To follow vesicle budding in vitro, a postnuclear supernatant fraction is prepared from homogenates of cells containing VSV-G in the ER. Membranes are incubated in a transport cocktail containing cytosol from rat liver and an energy source in the form of ATP. The fraction of VSV-G exported from the ER is measured using differential centrifugation to separate more rapidly sedimenting ER and Golgi membranes that are recovered in a medium speed (16,000 *g*) pellet (MSP) from slowly sedimenting ER-derived vesicles that are released into the medium speed supernatant (MSS). Carrier vesicles present in the MSS are subsequently recovered in a high speed (100,000 *g*) pellet (HSP), and the amounts of VSV-G in the MSP or HSP fractions are measured by SDS-PAGE and quantitative Western blotting.

To define the minimal components required for vesicle budding, membranes were washed with high salt to remove any residual bound Sar1, Sec23--24, and Sec13--31 complex ([@B6]; data not shown). These membranes remained export competent, since incubation with cytosol and Sar1--GTP led to the accumulation of VSV-G--containing vesicles (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *a*). Budding was inhibited by incubation with the Sar1A-GDP--restricted mutant (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *b*), a result consistent with our previous demonstration that VSV-G export from the ER is regulated by the Sar1 GTPase ([@B34]). High salt-washed membranes retained their ability to recruit a GST-tagged Sec23 (GST--Sec23) monomer in a Sar1A-dependent manner (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *B*). However, addition of activated Sar1A and GST--Sec23 did not support COPII vesicle formation (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *c*). These results indicate that GST--Sec23, in the absence of Sec24 and Sec13--31, is not sufficient for budding.

Having defined conditions that do not support vesicle budding, yet support stable recruitment of the GST--Sec23 monomer to membranes, we analyzed whether cargo becomes associated with the recruited Sec23 containing a partial coat. For this purpose, salt-washed microsomes incubated with recombinant GST--Sec23 and/or Sar1A mutants were pelleted, washed, and then solubilized in a detergent containing buffer. After centrifugation to remove insoluble material, the supernatant was incubated with GS beads and then bound GST--Sec23 was quantitated using Western blotting. GST--Sec23 recovery on GS beads was both Sar1A and temperature dependent (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *b* and *c*). Incubation in the presence of the activated Sar1--GTP-- restricted mutant (to prevent coat disassembly) resulted in an ∼100-fold increase in GS bead-bound Sec23 (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *d*). Strikingly, VSV-G was also recovered on GS beads and its recruitment directly mirrored the requirements for GST--Sec23 binding (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *top*). On the average, 15-- 20% of the total soluble VSV-G was recovered on GS beads (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *top*, compare *a* and *b*), a value comparable to the amount of VSV-G generally released into vesicles in the presence of cytosol and ATP (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *a*). Identical results were observed in a converse set of experiments in which an antibody that recognizes the lumenal domain of VSV-G was used in place of GS beads to immunoprecipitate the VSV-G/GST--Sec23--containing complex (data not shown). Recruitment was selective as ribophorin II and calnexin, abundant ER marker proteins, could not be detected in the protein complexes bound to GS beads (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *bottom*, compare *a* and *b*). The soluble chaperone BIP was also excluded from the complex (data not shown). Thus, Sec23 is sufficient to initiate VSV-G recruitment in concert with Sar1A activation, demonstrating a role for Sec23 in cargo sorting that is initiated before vesicle budding.

Sar1 and the Sec23--24 Complex Are Both Required for the Formation of a Cargo Containing Prebudding Intermediate
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Although the addition of GST--Sec23 in the absence of the Sec24 component promoted the selective recruitment of cargo, it did not support further vesicle formation. To use the purified Sec23--24 for analysis of cargo recruitment and vesicle formation and to analyze whether Sar1 is a component of the prebudding complex, we modified the activated form of Sar1, Sar1--GTP, with GST to generate a GST/Sar1--GTP chimera (GST--Sar1--GTP). We tested whether the GST--Sar1--GTP chimera would promote the formation of VSV-G--containing vesicles. We took advantage of the fact that after salt wash, Sar1 becomes a limiting component of the budding reaction. This requirement could either be supplemented with excess cytosol (data not shown) or with added exogenous recombinant Sar1 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, *c*). Washed microsomes were resuspended in a transport reaction mix in the presence of ATP, cytosol, and various Sar1 recombinant proteins for 30 min and then the release of VSV-G to the HSP was measured. Supplementing the assay with either wild-type recombinant Sar1 (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A*, compare *b* to *c*), Sar1--GTP (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A*, compare *b* to *d*), or GST--Sar1--GTP (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *A*, compare *b* to *e*) supported efficient vesicle formation.

To determine if GST--Sar1--GTP protein was incorporated into VSV-G--containing vesicles, microsomes were incubated in the presence of cytosol and GST--Sar1--GTP for 30 min and then ER-derived vesicles were released into the immunoisolated HSP using magnetic beads coated with anti--VSV-G cytoplasmic tail antibody (P504), an approach we have previously used to characterize both morphologically and biochemically the composition of Sec23-containing COPII vesicles generated in vitro ([@B34]). Like Sec23, GST--Sar1--GTP could be readily detected on affinity-purified vesicles using Western blotting with an antibody specific to Sar1 based on its higher molecular weight (47 kD) compared to wild-type Sar1 (25 kD) (Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *arrowhead*).

Because GST--Sar1--GTP is active in both coat recruitment and vesicle formation, we examined the ability of this chimera to isolate the VSV-G--containing cargo complex in the presence or absence of Sec23--24 purified from rat liver cytosol. We found that GST--Sar1--GTP promoted a temperature-dependent recruitment of Sec23--24 to microsomal membranes as was observed for GST--Sec23 (refer to Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} *A*) (data not shown). Under these conditions, the recruited components did not support vesicle budding in the absence of Sec13--31 (see below and Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). After incubation, the membranes were solubilized and then the detergent-soluble fraction was incubated with GS beads. Proteins bound to GS beads were subjected to immunoblot and protein analysis. As shown in Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, incubation of the membranes in the presence of Sec23--24 but in the absence of the GST--Sar1--GTP did not promote cargo binding to GS beads (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *a*). Similarly, addition of GST-- Sar1--GTP alone only led to the recovery of a small amount (\<1%) of total VSV-G (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *b*), presumably reflecting a residual contamination of salt-washed membranes with COPII components. However, addition of both Sec23--24 and GST--Sar1--GTP led to efficient VSV-G recruitment (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *c*). VSV-G recruitment was temperature dependent (data not shown) and saturable in the presence of increasing Sec23--24 (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *D*) as further addition of the complex had no effect on the amount of VSV-G recruited to beads or on VSV-G released in the budding assay in a number of experiments (data not shown). The amount of VSV-G recovered under optimal conditions was comparable to that observed by incubation in the presence of GST--Sec23 and Sar1--GTP (refer to Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Strikingly, recruitment was selective and excluded ER resident proteins such as ribophorin II (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *B*) or calnexin (data not shown).

Silver staining of the immunoisolated complex demonstrated the efficient recruitment of Sec23--24 (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *arrows*). Although a number of proteins were bound to GS beads in the presence of Sec23--24 alone (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *g*), a control condition that does not support either cargo recruitment or vesicle budding, illustrating nonspecific background binding to GS beads, incubation in the presence of GST--Sar1--GTP alone (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *h*) or in combination with Sec23--24 (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *i*), led to the recruitment of only a limited number of proteins above the background (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *gray arrowheads*). The identity and possible role of these proteins in COPII--mediated cargo selection and vesicle formation are currently under investigation. Importantly, a protein band corresponding to VSV-G based on immunoblotting (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, *A* and *C*, compare *b* with *i*, *large arrowhead*) was markedly enhanced in the presence of GST-- Sar1--GTP and Sec23--24, but not in incubations lacking either of the components. These results directly demonstrate the ability of GST--Sar1 to recruit VSV-G into a cargo-containing complex. Interestingly, the level of recruitment of VSV-G was similar to that of components bound to the complex during initiation of vesicle budding by the addition of Sar1 alone (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*, *gray arrowheads*), suggesting that a limiting component related to Sar1 recruitment is involved in cargo selection.

The Prebudding Complex Is an Intermediate in ER-to-Golgi Transport
------------------------------------------------------------------

The ability to recruit VSV-G to a detergent-soluble complex containing GST--Sar1 and Sec23--24 led us to examine whether this complex is an intermediate in vesicle budding. For this purpose, a partially purified Sec13--31 complex was prepared from rat liver cytosol. As shown in Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *A*, this fraction lacks Sar1, Sec23, and Sec24, but is substantially enriched (nearly 1,000-fold based on Western blotting) in the Sec13 component. When each of the components was incubated separately with VSV-G containing ER microsomes, vesicle budding was not observed (Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} *B*). However, incubation of Sar1--GTP or GST--Sar1--GTP in the presence of both Sec23--24 and Sec13--31 led to efficient recovery of VSV-G in COPII coated vesicles.

To verify the above requirements for Sar1, the Sec23--24 and the Sec13--31 complexes for the appearance of VSV-G--containing vesicles, we examined the effects of each of these components on vesicle budding in vitro using immunoelectron microscopy. Semi-intact cells, a population of cells in which the plasma membrane is selectively perforated ([@B7]; [@B32]), faithfully reconstitute cargo selection ([@B4]) and transport of VSV-G from the ER to Golgi compartments ([@B11]; [@B31]; [@B24]; [@B29]; [@B44]). Incubation in the presence of cytosol leads to the sorting and concentration of VSV-G in ER-derived buds and pre-Golgi intermediates (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *A*, *arrowheads*) as demonstrated previously using morphometry ([@B4]; [@B30]). An identical result was observed in the presence of the COPII components Sar1--GTP, Sec23--24, and Sec13--31 (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *arrowheads*). Typically, VSV-G was concentrated ∼5--15-fold in both ER-associated buds as well as in free vesicles over that observed in the ER membrane. Interestingly, in these incubations containing purified COPII components, we often found VSV-G concentrated on the face of the ER adjacent to regions of high budding activity (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *B*, *top right*, *arrow*), suggesting the budding may be limiting, relative to cargo selection and concentration under these conditions. Since these incubation conditions lack COPI components required for retrograde recycling from pre-Golgi intermediates ([@B3]; [@B34]) or additional cytosolic factors required for transport to the Golgi (Balch, W.E., unpublished data), the observed concentration of VSV-G in vesicles using only COPII components provides an additional line of evidence that sorting and concentration occurs during cargo selection from the ER ([@B4]; [@B5]; [@B34]).

In contrast to our ability to readily detect VSV-G in vesicles when semi-intact cells were incubated in the presence of cytosol or the presence of COPII components, VSV-G--containing vesicles were not detected when cells were incubated in the presence of Sar1--GTP alone, consistent with the inability of Sar1--GTP to support budding from ER microsomes in vitro. However, incubation of Sar1 and the Sec23--24 complex together led to a population of structures that appeared as either partial buds or regions of the ER membrane where VSV-G was concentrated in patches relative to its general diffuse distribution before incubation in vitro (Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} *C*). These morphological results support our supposition from biochemical studies that Sar1-- GTP and the Sec23--24 complex are sufficient to promote an interaction with VSV-G and that all of the components are necessary to direct budding from the ER.

Discussion {#Discussion}
==========

In the current study we have demonstrated the role of the mammalian COPII machinery in cargo selection and ER export. We have purified the functional Sec23--24 complex from rat liver cytosol and demonstrated its ability to serve as a Sar1-specific GAP. We have shown that activation of Sar1 leads to the recruitment of Sec23 or the Sec23--24 complex to the ER membrane. After Sar1 activation and recruitment of these components, we have detected a selective interaction of this complex with the cargo molecule VSV-G under conditions that do not support vesicle budding. Subsequent addition of the mammalian Sec13--31 complex results in the packaging of the selected cargo into COPII vesicles. These results now define a role for the COPII Sec23--24 complex in cargo sorting and a role for GTPase-dependent coat recruitment in cargo selection by a cytosolic coat complex during ER export. Each of these points are discussed in further detail below.

Sar1-regulated Sec23--24 Recruitment Selectively Sorts Cargo into a Prebudding Complex
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We have found that the Sec23 monomeric subunit or the purified Sec23--24 complex define the minimal cytosolic components of the COPII coat that are recruited to ER membranes after activation of the Sar1 GTPase. These proteins functionally interact with one another, since both the yeast and the mammalian Sec23 components accelerate the intrinsic rate of GTP hydrolysis of Sar1. The activity of the mammalian protein as a Sar1 GAP was particularly notable when compared to the yeast protein ([@B49]). Although recruitment of the partial coat does not support vesicle budding, our hypothesis that coat assembly can direct cargo sorting ([@B1]) is now directly supported by the observation that activation of Sar1 GTPase is critically linked to the recruitment of cargo into a prebudding, detergent-soluble protein complex. Related results, showing Sar1--dependent sorting of cargo from yeast ER, have recently been reported ([@B19]). The combined observations establish the evolutionary conservation of the pathway. Using either GST-- Sec23 or GST--Sar1, we demonstrated very efficient recovery of VSV-G (∼15--20% of total) into prebudding protein complexes. The formation of the complex was blocked by the Sar1-GDP--restricted mutant that prevents COPII coat assembly indicating the specificity of complex formation for COPII components. The membrane-associated ER resident proteins ribophorin and calnexin, as well as the soluble component BIP, were excluded from the complex demonstrating high selectivity. Exclusion of ER resident proteins during cargo selection has also been observed in immunopurified ER-derived vesicles ([@B34]) and semi-intact cells ([@B4]). Thus, formation of the prebudding complex in vitro reconstitutes the sorting events observed in vivo.

Both Sar1 and the Sec23--24 complex were required for cargo selection as demonstrated from two independent approaches using either the GST--Sec23 protein in the presence of activated Sar1 or activated GST--Sar1 in the presence of purified Sec23--24 complex. The ability to recover the activated Sar1 GTPase, Sec23, or Sec23--24 and cargo in a detergent-soluble complex in the absence of cross-linking reagents suggests a tight association with one another. The interaction between Sar1--GTP and Sec23 is consistent with our observation that mammalian Sec23 is a Sar1 GAP. These results lead us to suggest that Sar1, in its activated state, plays a structural rather than catalytic role in coat recruitment. The interaction of Sar1 with a membrane-associated guanine nucleotide exchange protein (GEP) may promote the formation of a high-affinity contact site on the GTPase for binding to Sec23 to initiate coat recruitment and cargo selection, although the order of these events remains to be determined. The Sec23--24 complex may be required to either interact with and stabilize preselected cargo during budding, or may directly select cargo for delivery to budding sites after Sar1 activation.

It is important to emphasize that the activated Sar1-- GTP does not enhance cargo export nor does it affect the observed sorting of cargo into vesicles ([@B34]) or prebudding complexes (this study). However, Sar1 activation and inactivation (GTP hydrolysis) are likely to be essential elements of the normal sorting event. Just as Rab proteins may serve as timers for the kinetic proofreading of the assembly of a targeting--fusion complex ([@B2]; [@B35]), Sar1 may serve a similar role in which its activation in vivo may function as a kinetic control to transiently stabilize the coat complex for proper cargo selection, packaging, and budding. The fact that we observed an excess of the coat components Sec23 and Sec24 over that of cargo in the presence of activated Sar1--GTP mutant was undoubtedly due to its ability to stabilize this otherwise transient coat assemblages by preventing GTP hydrolysis.

The role of cytosolic coats in cargo sorting has been suggested in previous studies that have detected cargo--coat interactions in vitro using approaches that probe for the binding of coat components to immobilized, signal-containing peptides on ice using detergent-solubilized cell homogenates. For example, interactions between AP1 complexes with the clathrin coat and tyrosine-based sorting motifs ([@B25], [@B26]; [@B8]) or interactions between dilysine containing sorting determinants and COPI components ([@B10]; [@B15]; [@B41]) have been demonstrated. However, it is clear that such interactions take place neither under physiological conditions nor are either of these coats recruited to their target membranes without activation of the small GTPase ARF1. Therefore, the dependency of COPII--mediated cargo selection on Sar1 activation and the role of Sar1 as an integral component of the prebudding complex may be also shared by other cytosolic coat complexes. Indeed, direct interaction between the small GTPase ADP-ribosylation factor ARF1 and the β subunit of COPI during COPI recruitment was recently demonstrated ([@B50]), and the activation of ARF1 is required for the generation of the high- affinity recruitment of AP1 to the TGN membrane ([@B45]). Therefore, under physiological conditions, coat complexes will not bind sorting determinants until as yet unknown events directing GTPase activation occur.

Although our studies largely focused on analysis of recruitment of cargo in the presence of Sar1 and Sec23--24 into prebudding complexes, we found that the subsequent addition of cytosol or just the Sec13--31 complex alone was sufficient to promote vesicle formation. Thus, Sar1 and the Sec23--24 complex are necessary but not sufficient for budding. However, their recruitment represents a bonafide intermediate in the stepwise assembly of a vesicle on the ER membrane. The specific role of Sec13--31 in steps subsequent to cargo selection remains to be determined.

The Molecular Basis for Cargo Selection
---------------------------------------

What are the determinants that dictate the recognition between cargo and COP II components? We have recently identified a diacidic motif on the VSV-G cytoplasmic tail and a number of other transmembrane proteins that accelerate export from the ER ([@B23]). In the absence of the diacidic code, VSV-G is still selectively exported from the ER, but at a markedly (∼10-fold) lower rate, suggesting that the code directs increased affinity for the export machinery. However, at this point we cannot detect significant interaction between the VSV-G cytosolic tail and the purified Sec23/24 complex (Aridor, M., and W.E. Balch, unpublished observations). Therefore, additional membrane proteins may function as adaptors to link cargo to the COPII budding machinery. A number of membrane-associated proteins have been reported to affect selective cargo incorporation and general vesicle formation. Sec23 can interact directly with Sec16, a peripheral membrane component of COPII coats, which may play a role in cargo selection ([@B9]; [@B13]; [@B39]). A prominent protein of similar molecular weight was detected in the cargo-containing complex (Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} *C*; *top*, *gray arrowhead*). Moreover, members of the p24 family of vesicle proteins ([@B37]; [@B42]) and the gene products BST1 and BST3 ([@B12]) are genetically linked to the regulation of COPII vesicle formation. Mutation of these proteins can cause selective defects in cargo export ([@B37]) and partially compensate for the loss of the COPII subunit Sec13 while compromising cargo sorting at the ER ([@B12]). Interestingly, a double phenylalanine motif in the cytoplasmic tail of p24 family members has been shown to be required for intra-Golgi transport and possibly ER-to-Golgi transport ([@B15]). Residues located in the transmembrane domain of this family of proteins have been found to affect the activity of the phenylalanine motif ([@B14]). These results support the possibility that additional membrane-associated proteins may be required for the sorting of cargo from ER resident proteins. As only a limited number of unidentified proteins (approximately six) were detected in the cargo containing prebudding complex over background, their potential role in promoting COPII interactions and cargo sorting will undoubtedly shed important insight into the cargo selection process.
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COP

:   coat protein

GAP

:   GTPase-activating protein

GS

:   glutathione-Sepharose

GST

:   glutathione-S-transferase

HAP

:   hydroxylapitate

HSP

:   high speed pellet

VSV-G

:   vesicular stomatitis virus glycoprotein

###### 

Purification of Sec23--24 from rat liver cytosol. The Sec23--24 complex was purified from rat liver cytosol as described in the Materials and Methods. *A* and *B* illustrate typical elution profiles from the DEAE and HAP chromatography steps, respectively. (*C*), A silver-stained gel of representative pooled fractions from crude cytosol (3.3 μg) (lane *a*), ammonium sulfate precipitate (3 μg) (lane *b*), S-300--Sepharose (2.8 μg) (lane *c*), DEAE (0.7 μg) (lane *d*), and HAP (0.2 μg) (lane *e*) columns. The asterisks in *e*, partial proteolytic breakdown products of Sec24 based on Western blotting. Molecular markers are indicated in the left margin of *C* (kD).
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![Sec23 and the Sec23--24 are functional GAP proteins for the mammalian Sar1 protein. Recombinant Sar1 was incubated in the presence or absence of GST-- Sec23 or purified Sec23--24 and then GAP activity was monitored as described in the Materials and Methods.](JCB15165.f2){#F2}

###### 

Sec 23 represents the minimal coat component that is recruited to the membranes by the Sar1 GTPase. (*A*) Microsomes were incubated with rat liver cytosol for 10 min on ice or at 32°C in the absence or presence of 1 μg of activated Sar1--GTP mutant with or without the ATP regenerating system. In all cases, Sar1--GTP was added together with 100 μM GTP. Membranes were pelleted, washed, and then the amount of Sec23 bound was determined by Western blotting with Sec23-specific antibody as described in the Materials and Methods. (*B*) Microsomes were incubated with the ATP regenerating system, GTPγS (100 μM), Sar1--GTP, and/or 2 mM GTP as indicated. Membranes were pelleted, washed, and then Western blots were quantitated as described in the Materials and Methods. The amount of Sec23 bound is reported as the percentage of maximal binding observed in incubations containing Sar1--GTP and the ATP regenerating system. (*C*) Microsomes were incubated with purified Sec23--24 complex or His~6~-tagged Sec23 with the indicated reagents as described for *A.* Membranes were pelleted, washed, and then the amount of Sec23 bound was determined by Western blotting. The typical results of three independent experiments are shown.
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###### 

VSV-G can be detected in a complex with Sec23. (*A*) Salt-washed microsomes prepared as described in Materials and Methods were incubated at 32°C for 30 min in the presence of rat liver cytosol (*a* and *b*) or GST--Sec23 (*c*) in the presence of the inactive Sar1A (GDP- restricted) mutant (*b*) (1 μg) or the activated Sar1A (GTP-restricted) (*a* and *c*) mutant (1 μg). The amount of VSV-G (*% of total*) released from the ER in COPII vesicles was determined as described ([@B34]). (*B*) Salt-washed microsomes were incubated on ice (*c*) or at 32°C (*a*, *b*, *d*, and *e*) for 30 min without (*a*) or with GST-- Sec23 (*b--e*) in the absence (*b*) or presence of either the GTP- restricted (*a*, *c*, and *d*) or GDP-restricted (*e*) Sar1 mutant. Membranes were pelleted, solubilized, and incubated with GS beads and then the amount of GST--Sec23 or VSV-G recovered on the beads was determined using Western blotting as described in Materials and Methods. (*C*) Salt-washed microsomes were incubated in the presence of the activated Sar1--GTP mutant and then GST--Sec23 was pelleted, solubilized, and then incubated with GS beads as described in Materials and Methods. The amount of VSV-G (*top panel*), ribophorin II (*middle panel*) or calnexin (*bottom panel*) in the total sample (*a*) or that eluted from beads (*b*) was determined by Western blotting. The typical results of three independent experiments are shown.
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![GST-tagged Sar1--GTP supports vesicle budding from salt-washed microsomal membranes. (*A*) Salt-washed microsomes prepared as described in Materials and Methods were incubated in a budding reaction with cytosol on ice (*a*) or for 30 min at 32°C without (*b*) or with wild-type Sar1 (1.5 μg) (*c*), Sar1-GTP (4 μg) (*d*), or a GST-tagged Sar1--GTP (10 μg) (*e*) as indicated. The amount of VSV-G (*% of total*) released from the ER into the HSP was determined as described ([@B34]). (*B*) Salt-washed microsomes were incubated in a budding reaction supplemented with a GST-tagged Sar1--GTP (4 μg) for 30 min at 32°C. The HSP of seven budding reactions was collected and then subjected to immunoisolation with magnetic beads alone (*a*) or beads coupled with a monoclonal antibody to the VSV-G tail (P5D4) as described ([@B34]) (*b*). GST--Sar1--GTP bound to beads was detected by Western blotting using a polyclonal antibody to Sar1. Molecular weight markers are indicated on the left. The typical results of three independent experiments are shown.](JCB15165.f5){#F5}

![Vesicle budding from the ER requires Sar1, Sec23--24, and Sec13--31. (*A*) The mammalian Sec13--31 complex was partially purified from rat liver cytosol as described in the Materials and Methods. The presence of Sar1, Sec23, Sec24, and Sec13 in crude cytosol (*a*, *c*, *e*, and *g*) and the HAP pool (*b*, *d*, *f*, and *h*), respectively, was determined by Western blotting with specific antibody (refer to Materials and Methods). Note the absence of Sar1 or Sec23--24 in the HAP fraction highly enriched in the Sec13--31 complex. (*B*) ER microsomes were incubated in the presence of ATP, GTP, and purified components for 30 min at 32°C and then the amount of VSV-G released into the HSP was determined as described ([@B34]). The reactions were carried out in a 40-μl vol supplemented with either 400 μg of rat liver cytosol, 2 μg of GST--Sar1--GTP, 1 μg of His~6~--Sar1-- GTP, 1 μg of Sec23--24 complex, and 42 μg of the Sec13/31--containing fraction as indicated. The typical results of three independent experiments are shown.](JCB15165.f7){#F7}

![VSV-G can be isolated in a complex with a GST-tagged Sar1--GTP and the mammalian Sec23--24 complex. (*A--C*) Salt-washed microsomes were incubated at 32°C for 30 min in the presence of Sec23--24 complex (lanes *a*, *d*, and *g*), GST-tagged Sar1--GTP (lanes *b*, *e*, and *h*), or both (lanes *c*, *f*, and *i*). Membranes were pelleted, solubilized, and then incubated with GS beads as described in Materials and Methods. The amount of VSV-G (*A*) or ribophorin II (*B*) recovered on beads was determined using Western blotting as described in Materials and Methods. *Insets* in *A* and *B* show control microsomal membranes on the same blot that were probed for either VSV-G (*A*) or ribophorin II (*B*). For immunoblot analysis, the equivalent of four budding reactions (supplemented with a total of 5 μg Sec23--24 (*A* and *B*) and 8 μg of GST-tagged Sar1--GTP) were combined. (*C*) For silver stain analysis, the equivalent of six budding reactions supplemented with 12 μg of GST-tagged Sar1--GTP and 4 μg of Sec23--24 were combined. In *C*, molecular weight markers are indicated to the left of the gel. *\**, Sec24 breakdown products; *\*\**, GST--Sar1--GTP breakdown products. (*D*) Salt-washed microsomes were incubated at 32°C for 30 min in the standard budding reaction in the presence of the GST--Sar1--GTP and the indicated amounts of Sec23--24. The relative amounts of VSV-G recovered in the GST--Sar1 complex was determined as described in the Materials and Methods.](JCB15165.f6){#F6}

###### 

Immunolocalization of VSV-G in semi-intact cells incubated in the presence of cytosol or purified COP II components. Incubation of semiintact cells in the presence of ATP and the indicated components and localization of VSV-G using immunoelectron microscopy (immunodiffusion technique) was carried out as described previously ([@B4]). Semiintact cells were incubated in the presence of cytosol (*A*); the Sar1--GTP (9 μg), Sec23--24 (2.5 μg) and Sec13--31 (200 μg) in a 200-μl reaction vol (*B*); or Sar1--GTP and Sec23--24 in the absence of Sec13--31 or cytosol (*C*). In *A* and *B*, note the increased density of gold particles in ER-associated buds and ER-derived vesicles or pre-Golgi intermediates (*arrowheads*) when compared to the markedly reduced density of gold particles on total ER membranes. Arrow in top right panel of *B* highlights regions of localized concentration of VSV-G on ER membranes adjacent to regions of budding activity. Such structures were generally not observed in the presence of cytosol (*A*). (*C*) VSV-G can be readily detected in ER- associated buds and regional patches on the ER surface (*arrowheads*). Bars, 0.1 μM.
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